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Abstract

A study was carried out to find the perfbnnance of lillage chicken and their socio

economic role in the sociely in Trincomalee dislricl. Livestock sectol includes cattle,

goat and poul1ry keeping in which lattet espeoially chioken farming with irdigenous

birds has a great conttibution on the socio_economic values ol the poultrl larrrers'

The slrru)y investigaled socio-economic characlers. rearing systems' fteding

praclices and major problerrs of village chicken in Trincofialee distf;ct For lhis

purpose five DS divisions were selected randomly and required inlormations

gatherecl by using structured dnd pre tested questionnaires frolr 100 poultry lanners'

The survey investigated in Trincomalee district sho\\'s Ihat. 560/0 ol the larmers

prac{iced crop-li\e(lock ni\ed larn_ing. 40oo of lne la"mers p aLti'ed -o'clr

livestock farming and only 4% ol the farme$ practiced livestock- livestock mi\ed-

farming, 9l% farmers placticed paft time, 970 of larmcrs pracliced Survey lcvealed

that 8l% of farmers reared only village chicken.ll% olthe lanncrs reared village

with layer and 8% ofthe fanner reared village chicken wiih broiler.

AIso the research iound that. Ahnost all (Bg%) the f'armer l(ept their birds in exposcd

area in day time, during night birds come 10 main hollsc or tree, thc less percentage

of lanners was rearjng extensive system (4%) and indensive system'(7%) and 875

chicks. finisher 415, and ege lqying hens 905 in the Trinconlalee district majority of

them were indigenous brced wolnens participation $'as also lollnd- Manure lras lefl

\rilhout propcInanrgemc, l.

Most o[ the farmers allowed to roaming around 10_12 hours among concentrate

feeclers 70% ol lhe village chicken rcarer used rioe bran at the rate of 759_150g

Iligher percentage of rice bran usage lnay be beca se of higher availability



throughout the year and low cost compared than compound feed. Thc common

feeding method was by broadcasting grain on lhe bare ground. Well and piped lvater

supply se ed as dtinking water source for village chicken , age at first lying 01'

village chicken was 6.9 al.l7 months. $,eaning were practiced aller nearly 9 months

and when chicks were weaned, average weight olhens was 1.51 +2.3lkg and oock

2.1+1.09 kg. Broody pe{od is differed lrom D.S division ro D.S division. Broody

period depended on behavioral pattern olmother hens.

The average annual income for the village chicken production per year was unstable.

because value of home consumption was high in the village chicken rearers

farmers.'fhe impo(anl limilalion/constrainis wcre scarcity of roaming area. thell of

village chicken, civil war and displacement and disease during the dry season.

particularly diarrhoea, Newcastle disease and fowl pox. Farmers common complain

was the p€ak disease outbrcak during April to August. 90% ol'village chicken rearcrs

could not get medical advice ftom the rcgional veterinary surge^:r. There was no

organized marketing for village chickens and eggs. Chickens were sold alive 10 meet

family needs aod most sales take place at the home. \
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